SMALL PLATES

MAC & CHEESE 🍗 house cheddar sauce, parmesan 7
MINNESOTA SUSHI 🍣 pickles wrapped with prosciutto & ham, herbed cream cheese & bacon 6
TRUFFLE FRIES 🍩 flat fries, white truffle parmesan seasoning 6
DEVILED EGGS 🐔 see menu chalkboard for our weekly features MKT
HANDMADE PRETZELS 🍩 house cheddar sauce 8
NORTHWOODS SLIDERS 🍔 walleye cakes mixed with bacon and wild rice, creamy hop slaw on Hawaiian buns 9
CRISPY BRUSSELS SPROUTS 🥦 citra hop aioli 9
LOADED TOTS* 🍥 seared steak tips, caramelized onion & garlic, blue cheese 10

SHAREABLE BOARDS

BACKYARD GRILLED STEAK* 🍔 blue cheese butter, bacon jam, signature First Draft balsamic glaze, local greens, grilled onion 17
CHARCUTERIE & CHEESE BOARD 🧀 daily selection of cheese and cured meats 15
CRAFT BEER LOVER 🍻 grilled local sausages, grilled onion, pickles, cheese 14
MINNESOTA PUPU PLATTER 🍔️ Minnesotan sushi, deviled eggs, walleye cake sliders 14
MEDITERRANEAN 🍬 Holy Land hummus, feta, mini pitas, cucumber, tomato, marinated roasted olives 14

SANDWICHES

served with small local green salad with our FD Vinaigrette

sub fries +1
sub truffle fries +3

FIRST DRAFT BURGER* 🍔️ herbed cream cheese, pecan wood bacon, greens, tomato, local bun 15
CRAFT GRILLED CHEESE 🧀 please see the taproom chalkboard for today’s creation MKT
CRISPY CHICKEN SANDWICH 🍣 house pickles, greens, spicy aioli, local bun 13

LARGE PLATES

WALLEYE TACOS 🍲 lemon pepper walleye, bacon, wild rice, hor infused slaw, greens, locally made lefse tortillas, spicy tartar sauce 14
UFFDA HOTDISH 🍲 see menu chalkboard for our weekly features MKT
CHOPPED CAESAR 🍲 romaine, house croutons, house-made caesar dressing 12
add grilled chicken 4 add grilled steak 6
CHEF’S SALAD 🍲 local greens, egg, cheddar cheese, ham, cucumber, tomato, creamy buttermilk ranch 13
add grilled chicken 4 add grilled steak 6

ROTATING CHEF’S CHOICE

See menu chalkboard for our weekly Chef’s Choice features

HAPPY HOUR

All Day Mondays
Tuesday - Friday | 4pm - 6pm

CHILI CHEESE TOTS 🍩 house-made chili, cheddar sauce 8
MAC & CHEESE 🍩 house cheddar sauce, parmesan 6
MINNESOTA SUSHI 🍣 pickles wrapped with prosciutto & ham, herbed cream cheese & bacon 5
TRUFFLE FRIES 🍩 flat fries, white truffle parmesan seasoning 5
DEVILED EGGS 🐔 see menu chalkboard for our weekly features MKT
HANDMADE PRETZELS 🍩 house cheddar sauce 6
NORTHWOODS SLIDERS 🍔️ walleye cakes mixed with bacon and wild rice, creamy hop slaw on Hawaiian buns 7
CRISPY BRUSSELS SPROUTS 🥦️ citra hop aioli 7

DESSERTS

CAST IRON COOKIE 🍪 with Izzy’s honey ice-cream 8
CINNAMON SUGAR MINI DONUTS 🍪 caramel sauce 6

*Gluten-Free 🍗 Vegetarian

First Draft Taproom & Kitchen proudly sources local Minneapolis and Minnesota food products.
Split checks are available. Please check with a staff member when checking out.

*These items are served raw or undercooked. Consuming raw or undercooked meats, eggs, poultry, seafood or shellfish may increase your risk of foodborne illness.

For more info visit www.firstdraftmn.com. Follow us on Instagram @firstdraftmpls WiFi firstdraft18